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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Bnoth Zion Association. 

The chuwe organihed by the 11 uizenberg 
Braiwh in 11id of the J .>:.F. to Le held ull 

811t11nla~, 2Hnl 0 ·tober, in the Urnucl 
Hole!, '.\lnizenberg, promises to be H ver) 
enjo.\ ab le f11ndion. A uurnber of tmusut1l 
1md al lractiYe interlwles vYill be provided 
bv the Ileinebndt Se;hool of Dauc.:ing. 'I'he 
tickets ar 15 /- single and 7/ G double. 

* * * * * 
A meeting nf the :-\ea J:>oint Brnneh took 

plu<.:e 011 'I'huri-;dn~ nfte1noo11. l (it h t..\ •p
tember, al Arcitclia }foll Hoa1l, Hea l'oinl. 
J!rs. "'olfi 11eleomecl lrnc.:k :\fJ·s. Hegal, the 
presiclent. 

:\Ir,; .. F. Winokur gnn· a11 inleresti11g 
pi1per on .\.1·l1acl Ha-Am. :\lri-;. Epstt'ill 
read an article from the Pnlesli1w He\ ie\\. 

Aln;. Hegitl spoke 011 ,.;011\e problems of 
l'ongres;; after l;\'11ieh then• wnH dis1·ui-;Nio11. 

* * * * * 
'rht> KP11ih' or th \\'.' nberg lin1nch 11 ill 

holcl a11 .\l llome on Tue~cln~, <klolwr :>th, 
111 :I. J.i ]l.ltl. ut the n·s ide11< ·e of i\lrs. 
DuVL>en, " H!nnhope, ·· <lihson Hond 
Ken i hrnrt h. 

:.\!rs. :--\ . <lt·st111dl1L'it \\'ill gin• 11 talk 011 

her r!'t•e11l tour of Palesti1w . 

* * * 
The t'011c->1·l ttllCI pin~ organi;;ed h.' the 

\\'oodio;lnek u11<1 Hnlt Hfrer 13rnrn·l1 i11 nitl 
of the .Je\\ iHh ~aliounl Funcl tnkes plnl'e 
on Hu11cla.\, :1nl Ot•!ober, al 8.1!5 p.tn. in 
the 'l'nlmud Tomb Hnll, .Argyle HtreeL 

Arnoni., thm;p Inking part is :\,Ir. H<ll'l'~ 

Rnbino\\'ilz, well known to l'npe Town 
audienees, 11 ho make,; a \\"eleonw reappenr-
11nce. An ex1·elll:'1l1 e\·ening'i-; eutertuin
ment is 11ssured. 

Cape J ewisb Aged Home. 
.\. series of i11leres!ing e\·ents (.ook place 

at the uboYe hou1e this week. 011 Sundny 
the Hon. Treasml:'r, :\fr. Hers11w11, and 
)fri-:. ] I eri-;111nn gan• n special 1li1111er to l lw 
old pl:'<>Jlll:' qf the home 011 t lw oc·c·asion of 
the rnurriag« of their daughter, Dr. Dori~ 
Hers1n1rn, to ~Ir. H. Asher.-011. 

The Chairnwn. ~fr. L. Pinn, prupo~e1l 
!he toust of :\Ir .ancl :\Jn:. Hennnan and 
referred to the generou,; aml i-;yrnpalhelic: 
interest, of i\lt-. Hennnan in the welfare of 
this home. 

Rev. Kiliel proposed the toast of the 
newl.v manied couple and nnd hoped that 
the ~-oung c:ouple would uL o deYoie much 
of their t imP and energ,v in the interest of 
c.:haritnble c:ause~ and in thi,.,; wny follo\\· 
the fine example set by :.fr. and l\1r;:,. 
Hersman. 

Mr. H. ,J . 8todel in n fo\\ w01·dio as ·o
ciated hinrnclf '.vith tlie renuu·lrn of the 
previous speakers. 

Mr. Her~man on bel1nlf of l1i8 wife nnd 
himself thanked tl1e variou,; speakers for 
the remarks anc1 snid t hnt it was m1 old 
uustorn amongst .J e\\·islt people that no 
"Simclrn" was c:o111plete without re111em
beri11g the poor and neerl.y 1tnd it wwe him 

much pleasure to give this cfomer to t hl' 
old people. 

~[r. GNsc:hon, one of the older fH'ople of 
lhe home, thanked l\Ir. and :\fr~. Hers
man on behalf of the irunatei-;, for remem
bering them and giving them thi speciul 
treat. 

A very pleasant dny WflH spent at thl' 
home on Tuesday, i:foncha. '.rornh . ]11 thl' 
morning a beautiful &ervice \1 us conrl uctP<l 
by :.Ir. Polinetsk.x at the Synagogue 0£ lhe 
home nt ,,...·hich th·e 'hninnan, :\Ir. L. Pinn, 
<tnd the Treasurer, :\h·. S. B. Hers11tm1, 
Dr. J. Ro8e11berg, and 1h. :\I. Schmtps 
"ere present. :\Ir. :;\I. Heh naps \His 

'' Uhosen Torn h'' nnd Dr. J. Roo;;e11 berg 
"Chosen Ha-rei-shitl1." .Maftir \\"as rearl 
h,v the 8ecretar:·, Mt'. E. Zion . Afte1· 
:-;en·ice, the visitors prese11l, UlHl all tl1t· 
ol1l people usse111bled in tl1e rli11i11g roo111 
J"or "J3rocltn," refreblllnen(s \Jeillg ]ll'O

\ ic1ed by Dr. J. Hosenberg u111l :\lr. ;\J. 
Pevsm;r 

'rhe Chnirmnn, 'l'rensurer nnrl :\[r. :\J. 
Hc-hnups rtdrlr1•i,;sed tlle old people m1cl 
11 isheil them nil n n·r:· 11np]>.\ - e\\ \"ear . 

'rht s1111ie nrt(•r11oull ·'Hi 11whas 'l'nrnli," 
Habbi imd :;\!rs. Ahrnlrnrns \\"Pre t ht· guesh 
of 1.he t>o111111uniL,'r i.o (en . Th ·· \ isi(ms 
were shown round Lim ho11w and iulru
iluced 1o the old people to PHCIJ of who111 
Hnbbi nrnl :\Irs. Abrah1u11s Jwrl a kirnll.' 
11 ord to ,;ny. The yisitm·s l'Xpres;;ecl l hen 1-

seh es clelighlecl with ever: thing they Nall 
nrnl the comfort that !he olcl people re
ceived. After inspedion of the home, ten 
"\\us sen·ed in the dining hall. The Chair
man, Mr. Pinn, in weleorning the Yisitors 
lo the home said tltHL in thP short linw 
that the Bab bi nucl Mrs. Abruhm ns ''ere 
in this country they hnd gained l be re
spect, admiraLion and lo,-e of l he wlw!P 
c:ommunity. '.rhe Chairman bl'ief:I~- trncecl 
the history of the home ancl mentioned 
that ''hen commeneed abou ( b\ en ly yenr:; 
ago, there were only two 01· three inmate,;. 
To-day they already housed >-:ixty old men 
and women and the home harl in fact Ul'
come too small. The Chairman \I ent Oil 

to say that the CowmiHee C'Ont.emplntccl 
builcling a l110dern Aged Home in lnrge 
ground in a more health.\'. and suitable 
locality. It was the aim of Lhe Committee 
lhat all those who come into the Ager! 
Home should be made to feel that they 
were in a home and not in an institution. 

~frs. Le11 is, the Chairlady, nssocialed 
herself with the remarks of the Chairman 
and as&ured the Rabbi and :\lrs .. \ brahnms 
how very happy they nll were to June 
them at the home that afternoon. 

Rabbi Abrahams, speaking in Yiddish, 
thank d the Committee for their i111·italion 
to visit the home. The work of the Com
mittee was a noble work and he felt sure 
a work of love." Both be a11cl jfr~. Abi·u
hams were delighted witlt all they 1:;aw. 
Addressing the old people the Rabbi l--aid 
he felt it was an honour for him and :\Ir·. 

(Oont4Mu4 '" 'l'Mrlf Oolumto). 

Hercantile·Atlas PrlntJna ol Distinction 
and Quality. 
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Social and Personal. 

AdY. jl. Alexander. K.C., d.l'., who 
has been indispm;ed nt hii:i home nt St. 
.James for the past Jive weeks, is now fully 
recovered and ha~ resumed his public acti
vities. 

* * * * * 
:\Ir. H . \\'eimonk. of 'l'cl-A\ iv (formerly 

of Ptll'l Elizub th), <llTi \'er! on 8aturd4ly 
in the Duilio on a Yisit to Soull1 Afri ·n. 

* * * * * 
:\Ir. ;.i. '!maps returnee! on Haturda.v m 

(he Duilio from n visit to A rnericn. 

* * * * * 
:\Irs. II. Glaser returned la. t Friday in 

the Stirling Ca&tle from a vis ii. to England. 
* * .,.,. ... * 

:.In;. :;\{. Rothschild returned Inst, Friday 
in (he Stirling Castle fro111 u visit to 
Europe. 

* * 
l\fr. and Mrs. 

la t week in the 
Yisit. to Europe. 

* * 

* * * 
A. Rosenberg returnecl 

Dun\'egan Castle from a 

* * * 
Tn the recent UniYPrsil.' :\lu:-;ie F:xumi

rnt!io11s Huth Hosenberg, daughter of :;\h. 
HJl(l :\lrs. S. Hosenberg, Unrclens, l'1qw 
Tmrn, i-;11eeessfully passed h •r Lic:entiatB 
('renchet·s ') Exa111im1tiu11 in pianoforte. 

* * * * 'l'he 111urriage look pin el' 011 \\' ed11 •srlu.' 
11 l the Oardeus H,ynugogne, of H iltl11, 
daughlt>l ' ol Mr am! :\lrs. 'l'. Bnrkut11 of 
Owltshoorn, lo Jn('k, i:;011 of :\lrs . H . 
.J 11n1liso11 1 17, "\.lcxu11rle1· ;\ \"t•nue, Cnpe 
'l'own. 

(Continued from Second Oo111mn). 
Ahrnhams lo meet them. 'l'he fl:'stivnl of 
8uccoLh had seyen da,vi-;, nnd ufter that 
l hf're was the eighth c111y Hl1mine Alzeretli. 
Ho it wns in life. The HpHll of life was 

. e\'en periods of 10 years, but . ome were 
blessed wilh au eighth spun. ,Just as iu 
the 8uccah there wa~ Htlllhltine <Ulcl 

shadow so it was i.n humnn life. There 
were times of &un. hine u11d ltnppinesN und 
sowetimes shadow and sorrcm, hut aH long 
as the people hacl faith in <locl l here woulr1 
be happiness at every period of life t111rl 

he hoped that all the oltl peopll' nl tlu• 
home would be happy arnl have H vel') 
bright nncl pleasant Ne''" tl'HI'. 

:\Ir. Harry Rosen, on belJHlt' or the olrl 
people, thanlrnd the Habbi Hll{l :\Irr;. Abra
h·1m>- for their visit and for lheir message 
of hope. He !me\\ thal the old peoplt• 
highly uppreciat. cl tbe honour of meeting 
Hnbbi and :\!l's. Abrubam1>. 

Grand Variety Concert. 

A Grauel Yariety Concert is being nr
rnugecl by the Zionist-Soeia liRt Party 011 

8unclay, 10th October, 1!)37, at the Zionisl 
I-Inll. The programme ''"ill include '· EH 
Hrent,"' a one net play b.' J. L. Peretz, 
produced by .Jacob Waii-;lit r. wilh the par
tie;ipation of Mrs. Garnmennan and :.tr . l'. 
Dibovitz, tU1d item. by the fol1011 ing lead
ing arti ts :

0 

Signor ~lichele <'oH·ia, tlw 
edebrntecl tenor; l'ec:ilin l\lulll:'r. !'Olora
turn , oprnno; pupils of the Elvira Kirsch 
Hehool of Daiwi.ng; lfe] ix de Cola':-; Trio 
(Felix de 'oln, \Valier Liebeck 1111d Han" 
Le\\':,-); Jac:ob Waislilz , fomo11,.; ac·lor or 
the \Vilno Troupe; Ro!-le Kanlor, 1rnil 
others. Thi concert prorni ·es to he nn 0ut
stn11ding one. 

Dormehl Street 
(off Sh Lowry Rd.) CAPE TO WN 
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Zionist Conversazione. 

The next fortnightly Con rersuzione will 
take place at the Zionist Ha 11 on Tuesdit) , 
5th October, at 8.15 p.111. DI". I. .M. H\ll'
witz will lecture ou "8outli African JPwK 
or .Tews in South Afrfrn." All welcow~. 

Recital by Mr. Jacob Walslitz. 

Mr. Jocob Waislilz \\ill gin· 11 i·el·ital in 
lhe Zionist Hall on 8u11d11.\, :-!rd October, 
at 8.15 p.m., under the auspice. o[ the 
Dorshei Zion Association. Mr. vVaislitz 
holds a high reputation 11;; a brilliant nrtor 
and interpreter of the \rnrkR of fomoui; 
authors. His la t 1·e(·ilal in the Zionist 
Hall created a furore, while his recent pro
duction of Shalom Aleichem': " 200,000," 
was also a great succe. s. 

On unday night roir. Waislitz will giYe 
an entirely new programme con isting of 
serious, humorous 1111d satirical extracts 
from Yiddish literatme from ?.1endele to 
the present day. 

No one who ha already heard l\Ir. 
W aislitz will miss tbi. opporl unity of 
hearing him once again. 'rhose who have 
not yet heard him should muke a special 
effort, to attend this recitnl, which will be 
outstnnding from the euH nra 1 And nrl iHtic 
poinL of view. 

Orphanage Yorn Tov Services and Succah. 

Full services were held in the henutiftil 
Orphnnage 8hul throughou l l he }I ol.\llH.) R, 
concluding with the Sirnt'hns Tornh Ker
\'ice on Tnesda:v. after '' hich, owing to the 
wiHe thoughl'fulness o!' the Commit leei-; of 
the Uarclens, Sea l'oi11t and Ne\\ Hebrew 
l'ongregnlions, the children uf the Home 
received u full menRnre of I he usunl 
:::limdutH Torah sweets. 

The Hervices were 1·01Hl11dPcl lhronghouf 
11,\ :\lr . .\. n Ins:, who hns he1·11 the Orphm1· 
uge Bn11l ;\I 11Rnph for man~ > t•urs pnrt, ;\l r. 
Silnmn1111 and ;\fr. HerezinKk.\', tlll' pl'in
eipnl. 

He,·. J. ::\lichelROll nlr<o <Ii ll'tHled (he ser
Yices all!l clelh·ered exl't'ilent nrnl appro
priate i,;errnons on Hnash IInshuno nnd Yorn 
Kippnr. 

The PreKident, ]\Jr .J. l\l. \Veinreid1, 
acted nfl CiaLbai, Rncl beKirles l he chilrhe11, 
who joint'!l heartily in the p1·1t;\.e1·s, there 
were prei.;ent n eonf.liclerahle number of 
local reRidents who, owing to nge or in
firn1it~, fotmd il impossible to \ralk lo and 
from other synagogues. 

The Committee lender their gralefiil 11p

precial iou to Re,-. l\I. ~I ichelson and 
l\.IeRRrs. Olas:, Sih·erman and Berezinl'k) 
for help in carrying out the services. 

The 8uccah in the Orphnnage \\ m; n 
place or beauty thiR year. Hitherto lhiR 
very large Succah hm~ been i;omewhal of 
a drnngh1.~ enclosure, but the Prineipal 
and hi Renior bo.1·s ha 1·e <luring lhe JlRKl 
few week. workerl E"nergeticall~- all(1 siw
eessfull~ to enclose the KicleK completely 
with planks generorn.;l> i;tlpplied hy lhe 
manngen; of the locnl baznnn; anc1 by 
Me. srs. J. Zuckerman & l'o. These were 
painted green and some wi11do11·s \\'ere in
serted to suppl;- light. Blectric lighting 
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was installed by several old boys who are 
in the trade, and the 'uccah ha thu bee11 
transformed into a renl Tabernac>le, being 
beautifully cleeorated h~ the children im
der the guidnnce of lite mntro11, fri::. 
Berezinsky. 

On Sunclay-Hm;bn11Ho Rnuho-tl1e Or
phnunge waR particularly honoured whe11 
1-labbi and ~frs. I. Abrahanis and ReY . 
and .:\frR. I. Le\'in of Hen Point, took 
dinner with the children. In the abse1we 
from town of l\Ir. Weinreich, ~Ir. ,J. Kndish 
presirled nnrl a number of the Orphnnnge 
Committee were also present. 

After dinner the ch ilclrell i;nng a number 
of Jewish i:;ougs and joined heartily in l hl' 
"Benching" which wns beautifully in
toned by Rabbi Abrahams. All present 
warmly congratulated ~fr. and UrR. Bere
zinsky, the principal and mairon, on lbeir 
beautiful Succah and on the excellent 
arrangements they had made for the chil
dren and their guests. 

Histadrut Ivrit. 

A Succoth evening took place at thi> 
Zionist Hall on T11esdny, 23rd October. 
l\fr. Z. Avin wm, in tlie chair. 

Dr. J. Mibnshan g11ve a lecllll'e 011 

Succoth. He traced the historical develop
ment of l he Fe. tivnl and said i hnl it hacl 
three n. pccts, which in ancient limes stH'
ceeded one another but at preHent nre co
existeu1, 11amel~ th religious, ngric11 l
tural and national ns1wl'li-;. Ji'irKt l'llllll' llw 
religious a. pect represented by th( 
Succah or hut, as the symbol of Uw wan
derings of our forefal h;•1·K in the des rt. 
'fhe second stoge was 1·e11cbed when hriwl 
s •ttled down in his Jnnd und eel brutecl 
Suceo(,]i HK the FensL of the ingal.hering of 
the fruits ( 'hag Hnasil) us exemplified h.\ 
1be Etlnog, lulnv, 111yrlle nnd \\ill<rn 
ll'HH'.', which lo-dny l'PpresP11t f IJP fp:-ti\ j. 
ticH of ofiering the fruit in tho 'l'l•111plP . 
Loi;tJ,,, the t ltinl sin•Te rleYelupecl iR the 
p'riocl of lhP .T1rniHl1 t-Hu!e clul'ing lh<' 
t:lecond Temple', when 11wny tl1011Kancl~ of 
pilgrim,; from Eretz Isrnel u11d neighbom
ing cou11 lrie1-1 tlcwkPcl f o ibe hol:' l'Hpi ln J 
and gave lhis fesli\ al a trul.\ nnlionnl 
chnrt.wter-lhP fenRt of our rejoicing. Till' 
~peaker c•ompared Llw exiR(ence of llw 
.Jewish people to a Succnh whic•h although 
battered b;y storm nncl wi nils could newr 
be deRtroyed but survin·cl might,\ )Jaluc·es 
and fortresxes. In our newl,\ built up 
'ational Ilome the S11cculi will !lRsume 

new healthy forms and be rej U\'enuted m; 
an eternal, strong buhrnrk of Isrnel-the 
hut of David which shall neYer foll again. 

:\Iibs Sluzny, l\Iessrs. 1. aud A. LipshitY. 
tmd l\InRter \ Vohnan eontribufed to the 
musieal programme. 

Muizenberg Jewish Ladies ' 
Benevolent Society. 

~\ Carel E, ening in aicl of elrnnl \ \In:
held at Krikler's Hotel and I he re. idt·llcl· 
of ~Tm. L. Rermnn. \ \'alKOll Iloncl, 
:'ll uizenberg. Thanks arP due. lo the Colll
mitlee and rnernbers for ht'lping to mnkP 
thiR function I he r, uceesx i l pro\ !:'d. 

HAIG • 
in the Home. 

Don't be Vague 
ASK/OR Haig~ 

October lRt, 1937. 

Cape Jewish Orphanage Annual Ball. 
The Grand Annunl 8inwhai-, 'l'oralt 

Cabaret Ball, in nid of the Cape .Jewish 
Orphanage, to be helcl 11ext \Yednestln~ 
(October 6th), in the City lli\11, promise~ 
lo be a great , uccess from (•very point of 

vie"" 
'l'he arrnngemenLs an• in l lie hanrlR o[ a 

capable and energetic co111miltee ·who ar~ 

spnring no effort in ordN to urnke tbi~ 
this event an outstanding one. AJ Roberb 
and bi Orchestra will prnvid the mu .. ic 
nnd there will be a mnnbPr of interludPs. 

Tables and seats can be reserved b~ 
notifying the Orphan a gr 8 cretary, b' 
phone 2-6876 or letter, P.U. Box 1:204, 
Cape Town. Cloi;ing time for reservation 
is 4 p.m. on the day of the Rall. 

Cape Zionist Youth Executive. 

Rabbi Israel Abrahan1R, I\I.A., will ad. 
dreRs a Youth meeting, under the au pice~ 
of the Cape Zionist Youth Executive, at 
the Zionist Hall on Thursdn) night, 7th 
October, at 8.15 p.m. All ,,·elcome. 

Melavah Malka . 

A Meln.rnh Malka Soc;inl will be beld nl 
lhc Zionist Hall to-morrow (Saturday. 
2nd October) at 8.15 p.m. Cnnlor 8. 
Kugel "ill participate. 

Kindergarten Concert at Woodstock. 

A c>oncert U) lhe children of the \\'oocl
fiiock und Salt Hiver Ilehrew Ki11clergarte11 
will be held on Sunda), lOlh October, al 

10 a.m. nt the 'l'almud Tornh Hull, \Voo<l 
i-;tock. 

A very inlerest,ing progrn111me hns Leen 
mr:mgecl and an tmjo,\ uhle mun ting i. 
ll.'Stll'ed. 

The l'OllC'l'l'l \\ill he npenecl ])\ nn!Jhl 
f rnel Ahrah11111;;, ;\I .A. Mr>'. .\hrrtham 
\\ill n lso be Jll'l'Sl'll t. 

CAPE JEWISH ORPHANAGE. 

GRAND ANNUAL SIMCHAS 
TORAH CABARET BALL 

rn THE 

CITY HALL. CAPE TOWN. on 

WEDNESDAY, 6th OCT., 1937. 
DANOING, 8 .30 p.m.-1.30 a.m. 

l~elix De Cola p1·esents 
A l i. ROBERTS AND HIS ORCHESTRA. 

Joint Organisers: 
Mesdames H. Stodel and L. Gradner. 

IMPORTANT: 
Tables and Seats may be reser ved by 
notifying the Orphanage Secretary, 
by Phone 2-6876 or Letter, P.O. 

Box 1204, Cape Town. 

Closing Ti me for R eservation: 
-! p.m. on Day of Ball. 


